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DAILY STEAMBOATS NORTH OF
TIJE LINE.

MAINLANDTELEGRAPH LINE boys who are ambitions, bis career should
be most interesting. At tin; Anacortes

place there was at the time of the Sap-

pho?s visit no wharf, no stt/ro, and no

post, o I lice. Wo comma nd Fred us the

proper man to look at Whatcom?s wa-

ter power, lor light and power by elec-
tricity.

The Western Union telegraph line from

Seattle to Sutnas is under threat <>f dis-

continuance, as being locally unprofitable
H it the stiaits cable to Vancouver Inland

is constantly breaking; and this connect-

ing by way of'.lie Gulf of Georgia cable

wo think cannot in wisdom be given up
as yet. Developments along the main-

land would soon be up to Hie paying

point, Tim oliims monthly expenditures
and revenues north ol Seattle me as fol-

lows, approximately:
Point Elliott; Salary SOO. Incidental exp.

sl2 gross receipts #ls, Pmt Susan; Sal-

ary |r>o. Incidental exp. #l2. gross re-

ceipts #25. ?Skagit; one half commission:
exp. #lO gross receipts fifteen dol.?Utsa
lady; half commission, exp. five dollars

gross rccoitps twenty dollars.?Lacnnner;

liulf commission, exp. five dollars, gross

receipts fifty dollars.?Saov.sh; salaiy fifty

dollars, exp. five dollars, gross receipt ß

1 five dollars.? Whatcom; half commission,

exp. ten dollars, gross receipts twenty-

five dollar.-.?Nook-ack, salary sixty dol-

lars, exp. five dollars, gross receipts ten

dollars. Total, Salary one-hundred and

eighty dollars, Exp. sixty-four dollars

Gross Receipts ono-hundred ami sixt y-

;? vc dollars. Total expense twodiundred
and forty-four dollars. Deficit seventy-

nine doll >rs.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com*
pony's magnificent new steamers in Lake
Superior and llurm tre to be moved
w-st, says a Victoria pip.-r's Toronto cor.
respondeat, to the Pacific terminus.
Whether by rail, taken apart, or around
Cape Horn, the engineers bud not yrt
decided. So a Steamboat centre at Bur*
lard Inlet looms in sight in the near fu-
ture, the existence of which will affect
other steamboat communications. These
steamers will concentrate by a daily
service, at Coni Harbor,-whatever business
is found afloat on the Canadian waters

of tbe Fuca sea.

On. Repin but.

The enterprise established nt Friday
Harbor for the refinery of lish-oil, has
nearly reached completion, and opera-
tions will begin the first of next month.
Pour buildings have been erected and a
commodious wharf constim ted. Machine
ry will bo received from Portland con-

sisting of a forty horse power engine and

accessories. Eight large non tanks will
he used in preparing tin fish, and all of
the latter will bo utilised in oil and as a

fertulizer. The capital involved is Eng-
lish and most of tie shipments will bo
made to Loudon. The land on which
the factory is established is owned by

Judge Warb isp. who has I ace 1 it to the
refinery. The name ol the new town is

Oil City. A specimen of the oil was

shown us after refining it was of an am-

ber tint and yry clear and almost entire-
ly without odor, what Ur re was being
rather pleasant. As a lubricator it is
very suprrior, not forming the gum which
characterizes most? of the machine ode
now used. It is proposed to make u

mixture with petroleum, forming a sort

of mineral oil, which will prove very

excellent for lighter machinery.

*> \u2666

An I dead Wife,

lean hardly wait to tell you what o

lovely wife Mirk Twain has. It is a ro-
liei when we know a genius to whom a

whole continent is indebted to find that
his wife is an ideal wife to any man, I
cannot be trespassing on sacred ground,
lor does she not belong to us? when I tell

you that she is young and pretty, with
black lustrous eyes and a pervading air

of refinement ami delicate breeding that

proclaims her, as she is, to the manor

born. Of course Mark Twain knew

when be was a pilot on the Mississippi
that it was but one of the vicissitudes of

Ins varied career, as was also bis after-ex-

perience in mining camps. Doubtless he
had his idea of a wife even then, which he

found realized long afterwards in this at-

tractive, high-bred girl, of Elmira. N. Y.
He follows Stuart Mill and many of our

own illustrious men in saying that he
owes his success in lifeto his wife. It is

a delight to sec her happy eyes dance as

merrily as any one's ovsr the quaint
speech and irresistable stories of her hus-
band. And then their three clilldlOQ
each one with so much individuality?-

such gentle reproductions of their mother.
They already write as naturally as they

talk.Notwithstanding their frequent
letters and the telegrams, Mrs. Clemens,

eagerly reads, nothing could keep btr
long'away from them. Mr. Clemens says,

?My wife can trust Providence just about

<lB hours ?no longer.??Mrs. Gen. Cuter.
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'VTi'l Blind and Albert Graham have

entered into a partnership to carry ou the

nursery business at the Grahams place,

Anacortes. Twenty thousand trees are
coiuin*' for them. These will be grafted

and sat out <*n ground already prep ircd f

tor .a commencement. Combining exper-

ience and thorough trustworthiness, with
the necessary capital .and enterprise, the

boys will do well for themselves, and still

better lor the five thousand settlers of the

mainland and islands who have cleared
their ten acres of ground. AH arc wide

awake on the orchard question. A good
orchard in this climate is a competance,
and will be a hands one source of revenue
for life so close the Canada Pacific.

pliU jSijtoiwi -and- pwsjw,
VyHATOOM, W. T.

VfflatuwS promptly tn all kinda of aarvayinff.

to*attract! j drawn oto. >0

Who M.med. thr Cc!! Z' z-

Harvard College was named after John
Il.rva.rd, who, in itbW, left to tho college
JJT7!) and a library of over dOO books.

Williams College was n°. vied after Col.
Ephraim Williams, u soluior oi the OLI
French war.

TIIK GaRFIF.I.I) F V..MILY,

Mrs. Oarfi 1 <l* and her family occupy
ouc of the handsomest residences on
Euclid Avenue, Cleveland. (>., and nay
pretty afternoon they can bo seen driving
or seated on fno steps of the residence.
The mother hns aged considta'.ly .since
the time site occunied die position ns firs*
Indy of the hind, and shows plainly the
(earful trial throu rh which sho passed.
Her children are intellectual, and have nn

air of wi 11-bred ami dignified and gentle
hearing that marks them as being of dis,

tmguislied parents and of careful training.
Though they, as yet, do not go into
general society, they hnvo a largo circle ol
iriends and acquaintances. The cranage
ns it rolls down town Is pointed at, and
its occupants receive a great deal of at-

tention from the curious throngs. jThc
turnout is one of the handsomest in the
city, and the pair ot bob tailed brown 9

and English coachman seem to realize the
distinguished load they are attending to.

Plenty 01 Water.
Dartmouth College was named after Lord

Dartmouth, who suoscribed a largo amount,
and was Drctmicul of iLt first board id' Tras-
toe

The wharf water works at tills place
are a success. While many of tho walls
around arc dried up, that conn'Ctel with
the large reservoir dug by Dr. Childs for
the supply of steamers is yielding plenty

of water; Snd an additional tank now

under construction will allord water for

three or Jour steamers at once. Tiie
additional supply tank will be connected
under a pressure that will enable any

bout to take its quota in live minutes.

How an lui?KitiMii) Manhood Was

Saved.

? IDs a tcrriido thing to owe money,?
said Smith, ?To be compelled to dodge

around this corner and that to avoid meet-

ing a ere iitor on the* street. It takes the

nianlioodfout ot one and he soon loses all

self-respect. lam glad to say that I no

longer owe a dollar.?
?Then those old debts that have botli*-

ered you so long are all squared up, arc

they??

?Yes. thank heaven! The but one be-
came outlawed yoateday.?

Brown T'n*v«r« , tv received its name fror
lion. 2i e.nol.is Brown, who was a gradual
ct the college, went into business, he cam f

very wealthy, and endowed the colk-g very
largely.

Oo!"m?C? llr-r o wra cal!-- d ITbig?s Col

lege v il the ci<- ? o< the war for hni-pep-
deuce, when it ri-aoived tiie name ol Cciiuu
bia.dash sims.

T. B. CHILDS,

AnacorteH --- -W» T.
IF* Dealer in everything usually kept

it Ifirst class country store.

Rowdoin was named after Gov. Bowdcin
,' t Maine.

Yale College wap named after Elihu Yah-,
who made very liberal donations to the coi-
nage.

Colby University, formerly WaVsrvUlp
College, was named after Mr. Celt by, o{

Bost on, who gave 4)OU,(JUU to tao collegh iu
ISGfi.

Dickinson College received its name from
Hon. John Dickinson. Ho made a very lib-
eral donation to the college, and was Presi-
dent of tho Dciud ul i'uiatces, tor a numb* r

of vears.
_ In presents Riven

.|Q||(| fillfl?iwny. MmUlcut-
|fvvl/tU\lIfDQHtMta*. Hint l>y mail
V

"

von will Ret free
of goods of InrK* value. tliat will Mart

?*\u25a0 work that will at ouco bn us you in money

JJJUhan anything else in America- All ab oit-
?IWu.ooo iu prostata with each but. AleutsJJJaavsry where, of either aex, of all hr-b, fur all

or spare time only to work for us at
\u25a0?own homes. Fortum *of oil workers absolu-
gMWUsd. Don't delay. U. Hali.kii Si Co., Curt
?\u25a0 Maine

C rnell University was named after Ezra
Cornell, its founder.

J3e Sensible.

Do not be above your buaine-s. IT? wbc
turns up Lis nose at work quarrels will
bread and butter. lie is a poor smith wht
is afraid of his own sparks ; there?s some
discomfort in all trades except chimney
sweeping. If sailors give up going to sea
because of the wet; if bakers left off bak-
ing bread because it is hard work ; if plough-
men would not plough because ot cold, and
tailors would not make our clothes for fear
of pricking their fingers, what a pass we
would come to. Nonsense, my fine fellow,
there?s no shame about any honest calling ;

don?t be afraid of soiling your hands, there?s
plenty of soap to be had.

All trades are good to good traders. Lu-
cifer matches pay well if you sell enough of
thorn. You cannot get honey if you are
frightened at hoes, nor plant com if you
are afraid of getting mud on your boots.
When bars of iron molt under tho south
wind; when you can dig tho fields with
toothpicks } blow shijis along with fans;
manure the crops with lavender water, and
grow plum cases in tlower pots, there will
bo a fine time for dandies ; hut until the
millennium cornea wo email all have u deal
to put up with.

Pout Haddock.

A vi«3it to tli" port Hullock Millin';(? >

litely «?Btil>lis!n?l lit the head ol Pur
Townatind Hay sljmvs* that institution to
he (urging ahead very rapidly. Work
is going on nt the main mill which prom

to he a tine strum are. It is under the
Miperintendenev ot Mr. McCk-ury of San
Francisco. Till* cutting eip icity will he
from twrt hundtc l to two hundred and tit*
ty thousand *«et a day. The Brush Electric
Light will he placed in the mill tor op r*

Htion at night. The new mill silo is one
ot the finest on the Sound, there being
a gond hurley- and anchorage and a tnag>

nil icon liftsui (or hoomS.

All rSi x Years,

Fred Sparling, in 1ST!) a stripling

1 aboard the yacht Sappho, anchored in
Sappho Biy,AußCortes ?whence the name,

spent Tuesday and Wednesday hare, un-

der improved circumstances all around.
Pr id re now a fully developed man, a

civil and naval engineer hy education,
and an accomplished gentleman. Hav-
ing been appointed to the Naval Academy

at Annuppolis, he went through the pte

scribed course there, and then navigated
aboard merchant vessels and steamers to

a hundred Interesting places around the

Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Ho n«xt

helped as transit-man in builoing the

Northern Pacific railway, and now he
is an agent, and practical expert of the

Edisftu B.ecUu Light Co. To our big

*»>«>« ilicnliouN lor^HiiildltiKN.
ton Ars * *im r, Pal User * 0., of Uridgc
JvsCt, Ila* well kuuwn architects and puu
U.V* 01 standard works ouarcliitecture, nave
IfcaM

**®u «d a »licet contain ng plmu and spee-
of a very tasteful inoderu eight rr out

gd**?* *ilh tower and ulsoj with the necessary
atcuiioiiß for building it witliout the tower,

?he., 1)1,4 h,x rooms if desired. In its m.v-t
«(. - , 1,11 4,1,4 outlay is estimated at sd,oob ;

?luiit, tiie tower It lias been built lor

I,
1 oii*y s?X hioiiis are included, the c>- *

e, J*r,:itu <\u25a0 ? to ? or sg,ObO. UcLiiilr
ki

' CII 1,1 ?dels, stairs, doors and casing* \u25a0
ht n*1 ? c*° 1 ,lK publishers have found in
W*4 popular plan they have ever issuedv
I* ,L ' \u25a0' l it lias been adopted in more ihutu
11, 'unurcd iustunceswitbin kuowledgek-
Uu i*.I**1**'rtrta issue specidculioiis in blay,

f? r frame or brickcamridings of u
a,l L*?? 0-111* of building nolveact, and set,
lb, *'?? -*? moderu inexpe , artistic eon
iJL P?* rf which*re of reat

*>»aieacesv* to \u25a0Srjreutercbted.

A Gt?hrtc Woma.v, nays Milnos, tn bl*
Eotheu, wc-tifl her whole fortune on het

fersou in the shape of jewels or gold coins .believe that this mode of investment is
adopted In a great measure for safety?s
auke. It hns the advantage of enabling s
?niter to reckon as well ts to adurfre, the
Object of hie affection.

In a little villa*® near Leeds. Enff., nmf
h* seen tbe following : **A Day Bkool leapt
at -? \u25a0 ' k'lu.ine. '1 arms 2 pans gjarl h psus
per weelr for reading and knitting and right-
r ? "if so ving."
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Iran journals of th« r. Nt-roc a Mor?»«
Kcws-papi'i. 1;. iiO r '?!-?' tf
Service. ll<:vrii;.- the \nof C"ti

vti?.li the t'il'.CAviO DATLI -Miu-3, U i»sd
kt Us command all the dispatches «f th«
Western Associated I?rcss, beside* a yvry OCT*

to,.the semoe ct Ppudftl Telegrams *3
Important y in?s Ai R otvs-;mjit)r I* hr*®
no superior. U Is 15r>K1 ?KI OENT In mJ-
tt?"s, present!? ,r ail p'dlt *;<( >.«»vre f.'«a Irwft

partisan bias or tclorlog, aad tl"<4eVißJ
w!t ,?"*ut f«?iir or I.v rosfa p;> :b?*, 1; I*. Ml
the fullest n . -c, ueA.?ilLV PA/'i .i. J.uii
Issue 00, ;v. ;a per.-,:-! COMULETEB tVO
I?.lilt', a SEUiAL. r 1 ''Y of c" ?nltisc lit-
ten jA, a.: 1u n h t..r ty of condensed n«W
on Faci.i 01s, Art, lad;, tr-os, Lhsrston
Science, cc., etc. J. .'u. -ct taitae#
arc c nijdols and to he rolled ujicb. It U iw*

-\u25a0 an \u25a0 - * *?,\u25a0 ?*

worthy GEIf r.uAfi KAlilhi NE.M
V>> ivmibUsh lirn from the colnjn*.# el thd .
Wl-El-I.Y Ki.?.VS a tow of the r«lcßic*t

coir.uu nu.v.:ui-s it hue re; Ived:
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limy renew their subscription*

W illlsuj Cannon* Pontiac, Ca .l wd

Mictl.. anyst ?1 thu.* It 1* Urj hot POvCi 1«
America.?

I* A. Weiefi. ?nlV.rsn, 0? soft! "it ts t**t#
Unto many of the fs ,10 'is."
jnates p. ftj.iiono, :sj it, Charles rtrooft P«d»

Oriua .a. I.A, saya: ?in tomp'-irlnj jvut P-fOt
n ib others 1 receive. I run®* str rones, t8»

Cu'cai.o Wi'.rKLY t; err*. U good. MfW,

1 would eoonor mM n sncnl Vioo a ««.uiy>/ of
She Sews. Itlsf.V r.certpr.pnr o* ttx Cecs £*

Is tens to its nmed.?
>i;r»<i r Pcsmr, WeoiU.nll, Imnry rfOtvCpy

111., say si "It is (too of llie p«hj«bi> V*9>
llshcd.? _

W. W. Rhodes Adrian. Mtaf*. «vr« 1 **dl
want to n-.ißs a nntrbee. U U tho bout poyeff Pt#
uews I bare over seen."

_____

Peter L.an»ini{. latent*. fiA?aadSW On*W
heb., pays; "I i!tc TUB W
It Is ludo* ob.' .u 1) and vsitK.We a <*r% ttorl. t>
Uiovsh 1 rue iu rc>' ptof nine v-eet-ty Jonr.^C*

1 a>.: oonriratmi to adopt Tna tTss**Y 6 *J2
B« No. to, i c wtitoof K-s E.m-()»rW<Bl eS*st**4*
Vi polities, itvlna ta? 'ii' ncri'jrWeJ vrotb

eci

At 11. Have;.port, 1' ilmyrvi, M. T.. aof*i "?

% the che»: e»t r.n 1 b n paper I «t«st tvnd."
Mr's. 1.. Che'.ftu, HauniMi. M<*. »rf.®s» "I:ia *

yovip jiapur very i-.ic.'j. I s'vl el* etwee sswtvA
bntfionot ?1 he the in ft* »ellfc« Ta*

Ki.:V _

W. it Ivp Vsriri'iVS, T«*.. 'r*rt1 "1

tjlfh'e w t'o tUS NJlut, tuf I test t'.vflS
t t~i 1 , in it bi »not k w»r I.s»s Irt
both side of » <}Uo. doa fatrtys A fsri v '>?'*

Is a in. !y luiposs hie to g- t lu n s .tecy F*?®r
Journal jfoilhurside.?

'i U' above 1 vtr« t« a * *c?""de?t to let

wlirtesteem tboCUJn A<iO WUSSreY iiiiW#
is bald by its old *ab.ce!?'Crs.

Oar special daubing T*cim beißiit wftii»
}n the r -anh of all. B/>c;iffler. tnhff V*

se :u at t. is ofAae.
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